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A Pleapiit Outing
STORE NEWS J. M. YOUNG & CO. STORE NEWS

F j ,i and merriment 1 reigned sup
reme as^a party of youpg folk* Ml __ , „
Eagle Place last night for a sleigh- * ; .^tSSS^ SESL^uSUJH 
ride to Paris. That gay town wafr 1» Dmb« 1W. 

nu reached at pine o'çjpck *•? . . . . . . . ■
ID I merrymakers till en prqqeeded lo en- ***’**■*'**) v ** * *4 4 4 4.1 *t#l 

joy themselves as Visitors can,- in Mr. W. L. JKughes is in Toronto 
salions ways, many skating apd ptlj- lP"^ay- 
ers going to the theatre, tiatherimr 
for I he return two young sports were 
m issued a ltd as they could pot he 
found were left in Paris. Brantford 
xvas seen again at l J o'clock, and the 
merrymakers adjourned to the home 
of Mr. McIntosh. 35 Rose Avenue., 
where after a very appetizing lunch, 
games an(d jnysic entertained, and the 
party broke up. voting the outing an 
Lindisputable success. The prodigals 
returned tFia piorning by an e$yiy cj»r

s-

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALEr T'v-vL * rf r » * X"*-""-.1*". I

* f SpsswJ Sale çf New Choate
Including Ladies’ and Misses’, and divided into four groups at

Mrs. Bert Inglis will not. receive 
again this season.

Miss Willa Gage lias returned from 
Brantford.—Toronto News.

Mrs Fitton gave a small bridge 
in honor of Mrs Leggytt of Hamil
ton.

$6,95, $10.00, $11.95, amd $17,50 Saturday this sale smarted off with a rush. We had big crowds and big bargains were 
given. This will continue for thé entire month. Here is another bunch of Bargains. We 
have many more, but space is too small to mention them all. Visit this store during this sale 
and see what we have to offer. See Window Display.

yyoy oi these are in broken size assortments, but every size in 
both Ladies’ and Misses' is included in these offerings. The styles 
are the very hçwe» fey this season, and all new /resh coyts from 
the most fashionable ànd most desired materials. Four descrip
tions : 1

One Week of Special Coat Selling
and an excellent opportunity for all women who as yet have their 
VfW winter coat to purc,hyye. Jake advantage of the big saving 
and purchase a strictly up-to-date coat.

—Young women’s Winter Coats, in the full Jjj length, 
with slightly cutaway fronts, having the new Balkan belt, body 
self lined, good mixtures in browns and greys. Quick 
clearing price at..............................................................................

!
Mrs. Clifford Setdon of Waterford 

spent the week-end at Mrs. A. Rob
erts,' 45 Sheridan street.

Waynian Roberts has returned 
home after spending Christmas hol
idays at Windham Centre.

Mrs J. E. Waterous is entertain, 
mg at (bridge to-night in honor of 
Mrs. Aubrey of Vancouver.

The members of*the Cosy Club arc 

requested to meet at the home of Mrs. 
Kew, 97 Erie avenue, to-morrow af
ternoon.

__Q_
Paul Van Ness and Fred Evans 

jeft Monday morning for Oshawa to 
take a ceHege course at Beuna Vista 
Academy.

Mrs. W- T. Templar of Brant-, 
ford, is the guest of her sister-in-law.i 
Mr. O. S. Templar, through the holi-i 
days.—Toronto Star.

Miss Melene E Davidson left for 
Guelph yesterday to take a one year’s 
cou-se in 'Domestic Science at the 
MacDonald Hi statute.

Mr and Mrs S. Cleaver of Brant
ford Township, leave to-morrow for 
Oklahoma .where they will be the 
guests for sotnc weeks of Dr and Mrs 
M. S. Thompson, their son-in-law.

Miss Mildred Sloan left on Satur
day for Hamiltop, where she has ac
cepted a lucrative position with the 
National Paper Goods Co. 
many Brantford friends wish her 
every success in her new position.

I*+*** ♦ * ♦ 4 *i ♦ jM »»$.♦♦♦♦♦ 4

Nuptial Notes ii

$1.50 Costume Velvets $1.00
27 ip. w*4e Cpstyme Velvets, silk finish, twill back, 

fast pife, in navy, aiice, green, grey. (91 AA 
Regular $1.50. Sale price...?....

$5.00 Oriental Velvets $3.75
3 pieces Silk Oriental Velvets, 44 inches wide, in 

grey, aiice, brown.
Sale price ....... .............

Men’s Underwear Reduced
Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, all sizes. Shifts 

and Drawers to match. Regular 50c. Q42/» 
Saie'price ............ ................................................ Q<3%>—r*r*r*«—

NEWS QF A DAY 
AT A GLANCE

Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear, Shirts and Dri 
ers to match. Regular 85ç and 90c.
Sale price ........................................... ....'..

Mep’s All Wool Cashmere Sox. Regu
lar 35c. For...........................................

$8.95 69c
AT *10.00—Women's and Misses’ Coats in the new \4 and % 

lengths. Included are pretty tweed mixtures, as well as some

some handsome Blyck Curl 
Coats.which are lined through
out. All high button collark. 
which are very comfortable.. 
Reg. values up to $15.
All at the special price

PegpJar $5-00. Y5 35iC
Louis pierce, well-known’ resident 

I of Aylmer, is dead.
I Edmonton will have new armouries 
at a cost of $285,000.

Of 835 Ontario municipalities, 502 
are now- without bars.

The heart of Montreal City had a 
$75,OQO fire yesterday.

Kingston authorities will keep 
newsboys out of bars.

Canadian Cadets won the Earl 
Roberts Imperial trophy.

Mrs. Donald Campbell, a pioneer 
of Huron County is dead.

Sir Allen Aylesworth was honored 
by Toronto masops last night.

Britain will not cut naval estimates 
as demanded by Lloyd George.

Dr. J. B. Balfour, well kpown Lon
don practitioner, is critically ill.

Local option fails to wipe out evils 
is admission made by N. W. Rowell.

The naval bill at Ottawa is not yet 
decided on according to despatches.

Alex. Collins,. Stratford man, drop
ped dead1 while witnessing a hockey 

I match. !
Ontario liquor interests are satis

fied with the local option vote on 
Monday.

The late Rev. J. E. Starr, the 
children’s friend, left an estate of 
$509.

Twenty, four labor officials, con
victed at Indianapolis, must go to 
prison.

Sir Lionel Carden, British Ambas
sador to Mexico, will continue on 
the job.

An active policy on Hydro Electric 
radiais will be followed up during 
the year.

Conditions among foreign houses 
in Hamilton are reported to be dis
tressing.

Joseph St. George, employed by 
Ottawa jewellery firm, disappeared 
with $1100.

ClhrRé
of Aylmer have just celebrated their 

’«>» golden wedding.
Milton Eliott of Campbellford, 

student at Queen’s, died suddenly 
from appendicifis.

Arthur Mann, employed in M. C,
R. shops at St. Thomas, had his fool 
crushed by machinery 

SUC* | Geo. Kostoff, Montenegrin, stepped 
in front of a Grand Trunk train at 
Miltop; and was killed.

Hog cholera., has been brought in 
Ontario from the United States, says 

Amvrv in r_ - - r Dr. Rowe of '.Chatham.
T ? „ V 1 K’ • J ^™eS .Convicts at work near Whitby sent
Tate Hollister a journalist of Mbn-1 -v. . .. „

preparing to be married to Miss
LItSwashan hour before the time set I "f* 'ft*? ffiTOUfb Canada, 
for the ceremony, and friends pf the Jntos at St. Thomas for "using''a

:Ct r=T Hr
be gone but a few minutes and Miss ™ L regarded by Andrew at the union prayer service in Zion
Smith waved to him as he reached W er* m th? IP^US' hight, the mam fipor of
the sidewalk. She was startled to ' nT h r e big ,auditorium being well nigh
see him lift his arms and crumble r y T’ 9’ i-hscombe, ÿlled. The ipustc was in charge of
upon the ground. She swooned and Ub alairs ^h°i”h W10l»s as to WpHmgton Street Methodist Church 
was taken to her rp,m while ijtie. d I?**: wl?‘ch Î? while % Rev. A. E. Lavell of
ants called physicians who pronoun- V v r, . Avç. Metho.dist Church presid-
ced Hollister dead. The bride-elect L^h£e 2Ê P TÜT ? T 1“
is in a serious condition. Tine couple Li,0 : **'■*■ ieiI. wn.efe the gev. J. * W. Gordon of St. An-
met while Miss Smith was travelling Q[ t|^e „roiect*“ ^ '‘I r.u>n draw’s Church, wJ)o spoke on tjic old
in Canada, and ’ Hollister came here P-nrintomiaVv n but ev.er-iflteresting question of "Jus-
three days ago for the wedding. a. ,i v; ry pepto Douglas HficatiQfl.” There were many very

. _ . . ------------- -- ^ don dealt effectively with man s con-
Horn drowning was" warmly" com- SCOTLAND sciousness of sin and the abuncHnt
mended at an inquest at Hornchurch L ‘ °/ G°d' >lU *>ol"te^ly l‘';‘
Essex, on Monday, Violet Laura AFro'?1 W o.<n’correspondent.) marked, that forgtveness without mak-
,Plummer was the daughter of a . ¥l?s ^ . Marklé ofRraptford js ;«» a man to ^see the.awfulness of h.s
groom living in Victoria-road Rom- *•»*."* NW E- Pjterson. sin were- unkmd on the part of God.
ford. Side was with her sister Elsie, , Mrf Metcalf of Éuriprd spepf ojVe Ï” so,me whjch, rafn c°uld not 
aged nine, and Beatrice Suttle in day last week visiting Mrs. W. E. fully know Christs death made justi- 
Grcy Towers Park, Hornchurch otl Hooken. "" ” fication possible, whilst man had only
Sunday morning. Elsie attempted A numher fr°m here attended the to 'hPK ?t the cross and hear Christ 
to cross a concrete dam over a New Years tree at Vanessa on New cry out to get some idea of the tcr- 
brook and slipped into seven feet New Years night. rible character of his sin in its tenden-
bf water. Violet iinmediatelv plun- The snow storm on "Saturday made ties and fruits. In closing the speaker 
ge,d ill to tile rescue, but was unable the attendance at church on Sunday remarked that it was possible for cab 
either to assist Elsie or to get’ out smF11- one to pillow his head this night with
herself. Mr* and Mrs. Robt. Taylor who the sweet consciousness that in God’s

Beatrice Suttle ran for assistance haVc *)eeJ1 v>siting relatives here, sight he was justified, and asked if 
and informed James William Croz- *1ave returne<i to their home in such a religion was not worth pos- 
ier, eniployed at Grey Towers, who Erantford. , sessing. Mr. Gordon as a thinker is
hurried to the brook .entered the ^r' and Mrs. T. McPhone of both clear and logical, following his 
water and rescued Elsie who was E.°?Ft0D spent a ^ew days last week theme carefully step by step, leading 
unconscious. He tried artificial re-1 v's*l;ln8 Mr. and Mrs. T. Dunii. you along to conviction. He iilus- 
spiration. and revived the child, T ^r- B®* Mr?- Fred Smith spent trates great themgs in ease and sim-
meanwhile watching for signs of | e? Yeard' with Mr. and Ml'S, Ed. .plicity, possesses himself with a seri-
Violet. who had disappeared. Then ^m'th. East Oakland. ousness that iS Contagious, and at
he got a rake, again entered the A nniratw uvimiir times develops dramatic force,
water, and eventually recovered » A DOUBLE MEANING
Violet's body A weD known Scotch professor

The jury returned a verdict’ of W3S ,occassionally called up to Bal- 
“Accidentally drowned.” They en- î"0? ,t0.attend the late Queen Vic- 
dorsed the coroner’s praise of Vio-Lu*'3- 3nd ^3S ,extre'1iel,y l>roud of 
let’s heroic self-sacrifice, and asked 6 h°"“r' 0"c day a notice appear-
him to bring the bravery and prom- ‘F ™e lmlvers'ty which stated 
ptitude of Crozier to the notice of . froFess?r ~ cdu)d »»# attend

his classes that day as he had been 
called up to Balmoral

FURS at Specially Low PricesWinter Cloaking
Fur-lined Coats, rat lined, large sable col

lar. Regular $65. Sale price............
Persian Lamb Muffs, pillow 

ular SJ6- Sale price...
Black Hare Muff and Throw, 

price ................................................

$45Winter Cloakings in Diagonals, Curl Cloths, 
Chinchillas and Reversible Çloths, (60 AA 
54 in. wide. Reg. $3.00. Sale price$16IS shape. Reg

AT VI l.85—Women’s beauti
ful tweed coats, in sizes run
ning up to 44, body and 
sleeves1 warmly lined, the new 
collar which can be worn as 
lapels or buttoned to throat; 
best grey and brpwri mix
tures, also some black kersey 
goats included, all good styl
ish coats and ex- (PI 1 Qg 
ceptional value at wll*i/3

$2.00 and $?.25 Suitings $1.25 Sale $7.50àülÉMiÆ 15 ends choice Suitings, in all good colorings, 54 
inches wide, all this season’s buy- (61 OP 
ing. Reg. $2 and $2.25. Sale price

1 table of Remnants of Black and Colored Dress 
Goods. Yz to 4 yards in length. All to dear 
at special prices.

f.ÜiU’B- Special Discount of all Mink Sets and other Furs

Ladies’ Winter Coats in Diagonal, Tweed and 
Regular $18. Sale% Chinchillas, 

price .......... $9.98*a

m Children’s Winter Coats, in navy, fawn, green and 
cardinal, lined throughout with red 
flannel. Sale price...............................

m $5.00gjgpi White Flannelette Blankets Greatly
Reduce^ Tailor Made Skirts $3.75

1 lot Ladies’ Tailor-made Skirts, in black and col
ops and a few tweeds, all good (6Q f7C 
styles. Regular $6.00. Sale priceWU. / D

Ladies’ Waists 98c

AT V17.SO—A limited
y/n quan

tity of sample coats, no two 
alike, in novelty cloths, tWo- 
tone brocades and black and 
white stripes, some satin lined 
throughout, others with body 
and sleeves lined, in .both cut
away or.rounded fronts, best 
sizes. Regular $25.00 coats. 
Your choice of .the season's 
most fashionable 50

11/4 White Flannelette Blankets, good heavy 
weight. Regular $1.50. Sale price, 
pair ...... !....................................

12/4 White Flannelette Blankets, blue 
bprder* Reg. $1.75. Sale price..

25 pairs extra large size Twilled Flannelette Blan
kets, 2x2Vi yards. Regular $2.00.
Sale price ....................................................

A $1.29m $1.39mmmmmMl'Y

5 dozen Ladies' Waists, made of grey flapnel 
and cashmere, all sizes. Regular $2.
For ............................... 98c$1.69

Children’s Dresses 98c
Children’s Colored Dresses, in tweed and cash

mere, sizes 1 to 12 years. Regular 
- $1.25. For ............................... .............. ....

coats at .... While Flannelette Greatly Reduced
5 pieces 30-in. wide White Flannelette, 1A _

Regular 12>5c, Sale price...................... J-VL

36 in. wide .Cream Shaker Flannel, extra 1 Al —
heavy. Reg. 20c. Sale price___  .'. IU2C

3 pieces Twill Flannelette, in white and AA 
cream, 36 in. wide. Reg. 25c. For tiUL

Ï AT V25-00—Three only hand
some Mole Coats, all in dif
ferent styles, lined throughout 
with best satin, cutaway or 
straight fronts, -large shk 
braided ornamental- fasteners, 
high button neck. Beautiful 
coats at the spe- (POET AÀ 
cial price of ... «PtiO.UU

Heris Wl 98c1

Millinery at Sale Prices
All Colored Shapes to clear at.................
All Trimmed Millinery to clear at Half Price-

§g§ 25c

♦ ♦ M (♦'
ROBERTSON—HOSTER 

A quiet weeding took pljice in Ham
ilton on Dec. jpjh, when Mi s Vera 
Foster of this cijy, aj-t! Mr. George 
Robertson pf, Hamilton were united 
in marriage by - the Rev Mr. Phillpot. 
They will reside in Uns city,’

SHA\ >.'ON-MjL£S 

A. very .quiet wedding took, pla'ce 
at the Deanery op Wednesday rnorn- 
ing.Dec. Z4th, when Rev. Father Clo- 
hecy united. Eleanor E. Oks (ind Titos 
Lawrence Shannon in the holy bonds 
of wedlock Miss Kathleen Shannon, 
sister of the groom acted as brides
maid and Mr. Thomas Green of De
troit was best man. The happy couple 
left on the 9.45 train for points east 
to spend their hon^ynpoon apd on 
their rateri) will reside in the city.

:Sfc J. M. YOUNG & CO’Y.he m™ enriHV, u
124 - 126 Collgprug Aernfel fog NjCW Idea Patterns

7

spsev
r- -,PROSAIC.

“Oh, Mr. Fiipperley,” she exclaim
ed, soulfully, “have you ever felt a 
dim, uneasy sense of oppression as if 
the mere weight of life were a bur
den too heavy to be borne by the 
chained spirit panting with psychic 
longing to be free ”

“I invariably have such a feeling at 
Christmas-time.” was the callous re
sponse; “but hitherto I have attribut
ed it to pudding.”

AWKWARD POSITION
“Help, help! I can’t thwim and 

my wife itii drowning.”
“Why don’t you vvalk out with her 

then? You don’t appear to be out of 
your, depth.”

“Yetth I am. 
her.”—Tatler.

at ’TT. r.RANELAGH LANGFORD ■ffimuppp—■■■■■
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(From our own correspondent.)
There was a heavy fall of snow on 

Saturday. The roads were in a bad 
shape for Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Walker spent 
New Years day with the former sis
ter’s sisters and brothers at Cale
donia.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wood spent 
New Years day at Burtch with their 
daughter, Mrs. James E. Minshall

The annual school meeting passed 
off quietly. Mr. Barns being elected 
trustee.

Mr. Davis lost a valuable cow lait 
week.

The Jull cousins met at the home 
of Mr. Howard JuM at Norwich. They 
report a good time.

Mr. Albert Jull and family and 
Mrs Shaver, took-dinner with Mr and ' 
Mrs. R. Minshall..

— Ji 'jI uitj ,1.——rv

(From our own Correspondent) 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Vanderlip,' 

Brantford, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Vanderlip on new year’s 
day. ,

» I

■6

Mr. and Mrs. R. Myrkle, city, 
spent New Year’s with their daugh
ter, Mrs F. L. Lang.

Miss Dolly Westbrook, Brantford 
Hospital,, spent part of Saturday at 
her home here.

Mr. John T. Lampkin spent New 
Year’s with his 'brother at 
Rowan.

Mrs. David Westbrook spent last 
week at Ancaster with her father who 
is seriously ill

Mr. William Bott spent part of last 
week at Burlington with friends.

Mrs. Trueman Westbrook is on the 
sick list.

Mrs. Joseph Kendrick is not im
proving very fast since her illness.

Mr. Morrow returned on Monday 
to open school on Tuesday morning. 

—— ■ m ■ ■
A GREAT ADVANTAGE.

“I’m going to have a fine time at 
Christmas ” said one sprightly young 
lady to another. “Mr. Huggins is 
coming to our party, and he is color
blind, you know.”

"Does his color-hlindnoss add to 
your enjoyment?” asked her friend, i

“ Rather!” was the reply. “f-j,c 
think all the holly-berries arc mistle
toe!”

Montreal Journalist 
cumbed to Heart Fialure

IIMl Our Most 
Important 
Repair Work

cmWiiT
BEFBJWESS Port

IIBrit/gh manufacturers are luke
warm over tiie proposed exhibition Increasing Interest In Union 

Service at fion ChurcJ) 
Last Evening.

I’m thanding on
r-;X _ is in making wrong watches 

3 right—particularly the higher 

grade watches.

Watches that must be 
handled by someone who un
derstands them—who knows 
how they are made.

We don’t claim to know all 
about everything, but 

■ cap safely leave us 
B wa.tch repair work.

daily fashion hint.

U8LVIN■*( -

(Frm our .own Correspondent)
Wè bear the jingle of tlje sleigh 

bells qnce more.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Messecar and 

sons and Mrs Peter Bowman spent 
(lie New Year day with Mr and Mrs 
Theodore Colwell of this place.

Miss Bella Aimes has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
friends and relatives in Scotland.

Listen for wedding bells jin the 
near future.

Mr. Wri.ght of Brantford was vis
iting relatives here one day last week

Mr. J. N. Ludlow is slowly im
proving fr.Qm his late severe illness.

Mr George Gill and Miss Maggie 
Almas were recent guests of Miss 
Florence Warded.

A number from this vicinity at
tended the entertainment at Zion on 
Tuesday night.

Mr Ed Lewis and family of Round 
Plains have moved in with the for
mer’s brother. Mr. Henry Lewis.

Mr. Crosier of Boston was call
ing on friends in this section ,the 
Other week.

s you
your

»

J/
i

Our charges you will find 
’reasonable.
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*■ A Book is a Lasting Gift ”

Boy’S Russian Suit.
Np. garment has yet been found to ff 

PUfff the Bessi.-in suit and this exaajpje 
k hna of the most practical. It fastens 
St one side 'and a&ng the shoulder. T^e 
ti/th neck has either a standing cqilar 
wa lo'V turndown one. The sleeves h*v« 
ipst a trifle of fulness at the shoulder 
fini »re kid ig tucks at the wrist or gath- 
■red Into * band cuff, pbotner trohseni 
ire. worn-wiitb the blouse and are given 
n th'a pattern.
*T%h suit pattern. No. 6.451. is cut in 

lizes 2. 4 nhd 6 years Medium size re- 
juirea 2 5-8 yards of 36-inch material.
’ ■ffijk’toà'rierif dan’be obtained by send- 
Inu 46 cents to the office of this paper.

n/'aui 'muet be Showed pm receipt

GRIPER

,,of the BfaoUond Courier.
Ü : to-
INo

Books Galore at 
SUTHERLAND’S

Make your friend a New Year’s gift of a set of 
nice books or a single volume, either poetry or 
pros?. It will be appreciated. In our lines of popu
lar fiction—lately $1.25 and $1.50, now 49 cents— 
are many books you can use to advantage.

We Blend Our Own

TEAS :♦

a
£>i

We carry Java, Mocha, Mara
caibo, Santos and Rio Coffees, 
and blend them to suit our cus
tomers.

HIS SPECIALTY
During the last general elections 

Rev J. J. McGasknll Vigorously 
held the reciprocity pact in the 
vince of New Brunswick. At a meet
ing in Queen's County he was dis
cussing the effect of the agreement 
on the price of various commodities. 
“What about hay?" shouted 411 
ponent. “I'm discussing human food,') 
retorted the speaker, "but I'll 
to your specialty in a moment”

'.'SO

SJ, L SUTHERLANDnp-
P-ro-SizQ. AT YOUR SERVICE

Name.

A. L VANSTONEthe Royal Humane Society.
.------- -7 .1 >. y 1 -

Premier Whitney is making 
'magnificent fight, say attending phy-1 thè notice wrote underneath it; “God 
tsicians.

‘Street. Bookseller and Stationer jthe-
saw

to see
a I Queen. A waggish student who

Q|>-

Plane 265Tewn-
!come

save the Queen.” 3
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James J. Warren, Pr 

Brantford

Two Da; s Too 
A Welsh passenger vvi 

Plymouth on .XTonday i 
and chiVl from N 
from Philadelphia in res 
telegram saving that hid 
lives at Forth. Rlviiidda) 
dangerously ill. 
across the Atlantic in 1 
available. Frien^i> whej 
■Plymouth, however, had 
news that his hurried j 
been in vain. His mom 
days before.

Yd

He

Hfiiit T'l.ou^h the
. The Gogertldav. luagt 
citing street hunt. X li; 
ed near>Penglaisv. and ti
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